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measuresfor Ihe optimllm exploitalio/1'!(
rj,(' I'('~nr"'cesin the inshore waters; (1)
iI/creed::;; Ih,' exploilationof thedet-1,sea









exploIted .ftocks; (/) protection and
con.fervation of biodil'er..ity; (8)
improvementof dome.fticand expor1
marketingthroughvalue-addition; (9)









(14) establishmentof Sea Farmers'
DevelopmentAgencie.f; and (15)





population aDd iDcreasiog proteiD
.~malnutrition.foodsecurityassumesgreater
significancein the developingcOW1tries.technologiesfor Jarg.:~cakcultureof
Proteinenergymalnutritionis responsiblebivalvesandseaweo::dshawbeendevelop;:d.
for 5M."of childdeathsin ~3developingandarebeingtransfelTed.theyhavenotyet
countries(Garcia. 1994). Increasing beenadoptedona commercIalscale 1llis
urbanisationandrdatedactivitiesarefast situationwalT3ntsaclosescrutinyofmarine
leadingtosignificantdeclinesinthearable fisheriesand maricultureresearch.the
landareas.resultingin increasedattention infrastructure. the human resource
on theaquaticsourcesof food.Increased developmentandthesocialandeconomic
productionand improvedavailability of conditionsof thefisherfolkto meetthe
fish food.whichis a cheapersourceof chall.engesof increasingtheproductionto
protein. will help combat protein theestimated~.6I11tleveleffectively.This
malnutritiontoaverylargeextent.Among is bynomt:3n~.1smalltasktoaccomplish.
the aquaticresources.marinefisheriesplay bt requi:-e5:.).~~.:...t,;;dandcooperativeR&
an importantrole in supplementingthe Deffortstomcreaseandsustainyieldsfrom
proteinfoodrequirementsandemploymentthewild.todevelop.improveandeffectively
generation,Marine fisheries in India transferlo\\-cost.ecofriendlytechnologies
W1derwentaphenomenalchangeduringthe of maricultureandalsoto developstrong
pasthalfa century.froma predominantlydomesticand exportmarkets,Human
sustenanceavocationtothatofanindustry resourcesdevelopmentin the different
due to the advancementsmadein the sectorsofmarinefisheriesandmaricultnre
exploitationof thewild stocksandpost- isanother,.;talaspectofthisef't,I.. It also
harvesttechnologies.the availabilityof requirespolitical patronage.publicand
lucrative export marketsand trained privatefundingandthecoope'rationf the
manpower.Thegrowth.however.resulted fishenolk.
in theoptimumexploitationoftheinshore The New Economic Policy and
stocks.andhencetheneedto sustaintheir ., h .
yields.minimiseintersectoralconflictsand Manne FIS enes




The averageannuallandingsin the The~.is aimedatpromotingcompetition
recentyearshavebeenin theorderof 2.4 to elunmate,monopolyprofitandmake
milliontonnes(mt)besidesabout80.000t privateiov~entshighlyattractivethrough
obtaioedtiomcoastalshrimpaquaculture.l~w~x rates.removalof co~tr~lsand
The projectedrequirementof marinefish hcen~mgsystem~nd.globallsatlon.by
productionby 2020AD is about5.6 mt reducmgcustomstanffs.andtherebyopenmg
(CMFRl. 1997).The coastalaquaculturetheeconomy.Thebroadobjectiveof the









reformsin theareaof industrialandtrade withassistancefTomandthroughthefisheries
policieswere designedto improvethe cooperatives.fishermen'sassociationsand
productivityofresourcesandenhanceexport variousotherserviceorganisations.The
capabilities.TheNE~hasitsimplicationsin manpowerrequiredforthedevelopmentand
themarinefisberiesandmariculturesectors managerialservicesis metlargelyby the
also ( Jameset al.. 1993)inthecontextof fisheriescolleges.universitiesandvarious
increasingproductionby deepseafishing. centralandstatetrainingorganisations.




furtherpromotionoftradeandexports.This inthedepthrangeof0to50m( in recent
policyalsoenablesimprovingcapabilitiesyears.thishasbeenextendedtoabout100m
in themarinefisheriesR&D andhuman in someregions).The annuallandingin
resourcesdevelopmenth~'encouragingthe 1995was2.3mt(2.42mtin19Q6).principally




Major Marine FisheriesResources nonpenaeidprawns(3.3%).ribbonfisbes
Productionfactors: Amongthefour (3.2%)threadfmbreams(3.1%).whitebaits
conventionalfactorsof production(land, (3.1%),perches(3.0%),elasmobranchs




km includingthecontinentalshelfof 0.5 contributing36.2%tothp.tot31marinefish
millionsqkm(withanan~ualyieldpotential production.followed by the southwest
ofabout4mtfish).and3638marinefishing (Kerala.Karnataka& Goa)coast(31.4%).




2251 traditional landing centres. 109 (Anon..1996b).
modernizedlandingcentre<'27mincrfishing Thepatternof marinefishlandingsin
harboursand6majorfishingharbourswhich India duringthe pastfifty yearsclearly
serveas thebasesfor thefleetcapitalof revealsthathecbntributionbytheartisanal
about160.000non-mechanisedfishingcraft. sectortothetotalproductionwassignificant
32.000lIIotorisedfishingcraft.47.000small upto the sixties. As a resultof the
mechanisedfishingcraftand180mediumto popularisationa dconsequentexpansionof
largetrawlersoperatingin theIndianseas mechanisedfishingduringthe subsequent
(Anon..1996a).The capitalalso includes periodsalongwith the motorisationof
372 freezingplants(6600t capacityper artisanalcraft. !he contributionby the
day).14canningplants'(52.5tperday).148 artisanalsectordeclinedconsiderably.The









managementin modem economics. 1997). 11ms.it is notjust thephysical
promotingthe growthof the sector,is growthinthefleetsize.butprincipallythe



















worth Rs.3.000 million at international
prices. The NEP shouldaddressthesegap
areasto bringabouteconomicprosperityin
thesector.
Potential Held: The "Working Group




















followed by the carangids(300.500I).
ribbonfishes(216.0001)threadfinbreams
(lIO.OOOt). elasmobranchs(71.000t).


























decade.it is alsonecessaryto obtainan
updated.resource-wisepotentialyield
estimatesfromthecountry'sEEZ.


















groupof islandsareknownto be rich in
~mamentalfishes(MlUty.1969:1986:Murty
ef aJ.. 1989). Thewrasses.damselfish,
surgeons.bunet11yfish.moorishidol.squirrel
fish. triggerfish. rabbitfish. parrotfish,
angels.goatfish andpufferfish arethe
anajoraquariumlisl1esrt"J'resentedbynearly





































































Corals: India is blessedwith vast
stretchesofcoralreefsintheGulfofMannar
andPalk Bay, Gulf of Kutch,southwest




for industriesuchas cement,lime and




































Consideringthe standingcrop of about
!00.0001,thepresent''Indingofabout11,0001








is very poor primarily due to the










the country.Thereis an urgentneedfor
utilisingtheedibleseaweedsfor food.for
effectiveutilisationoftheexistingcapacity





















































During tbe past three decades.
considerableprogresshasbeenachievedin
themaricuJtureofvariouscandidatespecies.
































supports need to be extendedto the
followingsectors.



































i. Mechanifat;'Jn'if largc tI"i.fana'







Of the current II 9C)7)one million active
fishennen c:Dga!,'Cdtn marine fish ing in India.
about 0.2 million areengagedin the
mechanisedsc:ctor.0.17 million in the
motorizedsectorandtherestintheartisanal
sector. Among those engagedin the
mechanisedsector.7'i% work in trawl
fisheriesand2~%inthefisheriesoperating
gillnets.dolnets.purseseinesanddeepsea
vessels.In the caseof the motorized
sector.60% areengagedin theringseine
fishery alone. which is operating
predominantlyin thestatesof Keralaand



















and hencethe clashesand conflict~
(Sathiadhas.1996).
Issues Requiring Policy Support
Theissuespertainjngtomarioefisheries
in Indiaarc not1D1iquetothecountry,but







stategovernmentsas wen as thecentral
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SRL modelof boats). This programme
would.however.haveto take<:::lrcuf ille
beI1hm~'f?caitie:;ill asmanyfishingvillages
::,possible.The bestoptionin this regardis
the establishmentof floating type marina
herths in all prospectivevillages. where
suchmechanizedartisanalvesselsrequiring











. engines.SRL typeboatsor largerartisanal
hoatsfittedwith23hpYanmarengineshave
apotentialnnualincomeofRs6lakhsand





























reefs). Theyneedto be established
throughoutthecountryasinSouthKoreaas
an industryby i'self.andduly integrated





inthecountr').all huilt by thegovernment.
buttheyarenotadequatefurthelandingand
belthing of 47.000 small and 180 large
trawlers. TIlere is urgentneed for the
constructionof moreharhourstocatertothe
needsofthe presentfleetsandtheproposed
offshoreloceanic fleets of tunalongliners
and purseseiners. Harbours are capital-
intensiveandthereforesettingthemupshould
bedecided hasedon realisticassessments
of the potentialstocksand fishing!,'rolmds
andthelocationsofthenewharbours.Smce
they belongto thecore infrastructure.they
could be constructed wider the" Build.
Own. Operate and Transfer "(ROOT)
conceptof the NEP. by Indian and/or
foreignbuilders.andthecostrecoveredover




privatisationof such ventureson "Build.
Own,Operate,andMaintain"(BOOM) basis
intheCOW1tryandthemarinefisheriessector

























the Industrial Credit and Investment







the deepsearesourcesandto buildup a
deepsea flshlUg fl...octlill the coU/lln. and .' j
deepsea fishing pollc\' to promok ths
exploitation of nonshnmp resoun:es 111ths'
EEZ and to II1ductthelatest technologies lill
resource-specific fishmgand valueaddition
this policy had three components' .10Ill!
ventures hetween Indian and forei!!n
companies in deepseafishll1g. test lishll1!!
hy engaging forei!,'!! fishing vessel<..and
leasmg of foreign lishing wssds lor fish III!!




the Indian EEZ. hut most of them.
concentratedalong the nOl1heastcoast to
exploitmainlythevirginSandheadsgrounds






while mostothersare eithernot operatll1g
throughouttheyearduetodecliningyields
and lack of adequateworkingcapitalor
planningto engagem multipurposefishing
by riggingthe vesselswith monofilament
longliningsystemfor tunatishll1g.
The effective implementationof the





rough weather with all the fishermen
associationsprotestingagainstthe policy




This committee recommended. among
others.the cancellationof all the licences
issuedunderthis policy (Anon.. 1996c).
Thegovernmentconsideredthisreportand
fmallyscrappedthedeepseafishingpolicy









The Third United Nations Convention
on the Law of the Sea (UNCLOS ill )


























of loans. To preventheselosses.high
enoughprioritydeservestobeaccordedto

















knowhow. In order to diversifytheir
operations.the Ind,iancompaniesare





100% exportof thetunain neshchiUed
cOnditionnom the Indian portsto the
internationalmarkets(~.g..Japan) asair
cargo.
The lack of harvestinginJTastructure
andexpertisein onboardprocessingin
respectof the offshoreresourcesis the
principalbottleneckin developingdeepsea
sector.Thougb.thecOUlJtryencouragesjoint
. ' VC:I1turesin nearly all agriculturaland
s- .
industrialsectorsundertheNEP. suchan managementi themarinefisheriesector
encourag.:mentisnotavailableinthemarine hasnot be.:nsatisfa,lory llie shrimp-
fisheriessector(vide.wpm).Underthese orientedcapturefish~I'\'developmenthas
circums'tances.in orderto builddeepseabeenprimarilyresponslhleforthepresent
fishing capabilities and the required situationof mdiscriminatexplOitation111
manpoweroverthe longterm.an Indian theinshoreh'TOundsTheem~rgenceofthe
Academyof SeafishingandSeafarming fleetofringseinersandmil1ltrawlersoperat~
(similar to the Police Academy.Naval fromthe l1Iotorisedtraditionalcraft.the
Academy)couldbeestablishedtotrainthe steadygro\\othof thepursesemerfleetand
Indianyouthin deepseafishing.onboard theconspIcuousreductIOni themeshS11.:
processingandopenseamariculture.TIle ofthebuntofthepursesemesandnngsell1t~'
candidatespassingoutfromthisAcademy alongthe southw~S1coastandth.: trll\\I
\\oouldprovidethemanpowerrequiredfor codendhavefurtheraggravlltedtheprohl':II1'
this sectorwithinthe IndianEEZ. third of bothh'TOwthoverfishmgandrecrultl11.:nt
countryEEls and internationalwaters. overfishingof the smallerpdagi..and
independantly or jointly with the demersalstocks.
neighbouringandotherdevelopingnations Thedemandforevensmailshrimps111
or theirh'TOUps.for example.theSAARC theexportmarketandthegrowingdemand
andtheASEAN groups.Suchaninitiative for the seedof cultivableshrimpsfor
wouldhelpexploitthedeepsea"esourcesonaquaculture have resulted in their
a sustamablel velandsharethehenefits indiscriminatexploitationin the bavs.
proportionately. backwatersandcreeksusingsmallmeshed
The internationalcommunity.through gears.togetherwith heavylandingsofthe
theUNO.hasfinalisedanal:,'Teementforthe youngonesof vanous finfishes. Such
conservationandmanagementofstraddlingpracticeshavemadefi..heriesmanagemt'nt
andhighlymigratoryfishstocks.andthe in the inshorewaters~xtremelycnmple\
codeof conductforresponsiblefisheriesof (RaoandMurty.11)9:;j. GreatelattentlOlI
theFAO(Anon.,1995)providestheguiding needstobefocussedonthisimport.1ntissue
principlesandstandardsfortheconservation.throughappropriate xtensionactivities
managementandsustainedevelopmentof involvingthe stategowllllllelltsIInd h~'
all fisheries. The codestipulatesthat motivatingthe fishingindustryandthe
membersandnonmembersof tha",FAO. communitytowardspeedieradoptionof
governmentaland private agencies theprescrihedmeasuresof management.
concernedwithfisheriesresourcesandtrade The media.extensionliteraturein local
s;vJuldcollaboratein thefulfillmentand lanl:,'lI3ges.mdvideoshows:'1fishingyillages
implementationof the objectivesand shouldbeused effectivelyto bringabout





4.Fisheriesmanagement:Thishasto exchangeandusefor II commonnational
be participatoryandbasedon regulatorycauseisnoteffectivenough.TheNational
measures. Marine Living ResourcesData('entre





the exist~g and emergingregulatory agencies.Thequalityofthisdatabaseneeds
measuresarisingnom a soundresearcbtobeconstantlyimprovedandtheresultsof
base. throughthe willing andactive analysesbroughtoutregularly.Working
involvementofthe fishingcommunity,the groupscomprising representativesof
industryandthedomesticandexporttrade. fisheriesdepartments.researchinstitutions.
Thoughseveralsuggestionshavebeenmade fishermenorganisationsandtradecould
at theappropriatetimesby theR& D identifythe outputs requiredfromthis































sea. cost aAd price of various fishery
products.the populationcharacteristics
pal1icularlythechangingstocksizesand
thc optimum yields therefrom, the











particularlydue to lack of obligatory
linkages.
In mostof the developedcountries.
thereis a regularsystemof collection.
processingand utilisationof statisticsof
landingsand economics for research




of particular sea areas for different
categoriesof resourceusersandfor fixing
catchquotas.lbe fishingindustryshould
be persuadedto furnishfishing logs of














and expens1\'cdata collection tasks.
Noncomplianccof th..:fishll1gindustryto
maintam and 111aI-.0:available the fishll1g
dataIII log hooksISprimarilydueto the
lackofappreciationofitsvalueamongthc
concemed.hesldes socialandpolitical






























and other capital infrastructurealso
constitutessentialinputstothisdatabase.
6. Coastal mariculture aDd
seafarming: A recent report of the














mt. molluscsfrom3.:"mtto S<)mt 3nd
seaweedsfrom5.4mtto <)8 mt \\'nh
theseoptimisticprojections.Indiaas a






aquacultureproductionof:"I S mt. \\Ith
IInprovementsin thedomesticmarketmg.
diversificationofmanneproductsexports,
availabilityof a vastrangeof cultivahle


































feedson a largescalewith cooperation
from countrieshaving the expertise,
utilisingtheprovtsionsoftheNEP. Recently
foreigncompaniesliketheCPAquaculture
,aDd Higashimaru feeds have set upr:::iJ
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In view of the shortageof productsof





















7. Marine biodiversity: India is
blessedwith vastregionsof mangroves

























The ability to addressthe needsof
biodiversityconservationandprotection
dependslargely on the knowledgeof
taxonomyof the flora and the faUna


















environmental degradation due to
anthropogenicnfluences.Certainfragile
and sensitiveecosystems,will not be
availabletotheposterityif adequatecare



















and many acad~mic universitiesare
conducting masters and doctoraI
programmesin"various disciplines of
fisheriescienceincludingmariculturesince
the late seventies.However. greater
emphasisonappliedresearchasledtothe
























governmentof India at launchll1ga long













now easily available due to the vast
improvementsin handlingtechnologies




of eXisting and potential demands.
(Sathiadhasand Narayanakumar,19(4).
HO'..cver. the infrastructurefor fish
marketingin India is still principally
orientedtowardstheexportmarket~
Thefishennen'sshareintheconsumer's
rupeeis the best indexto measurethe
efficiencyof thefish marketingsystem.




(Table I at P. 26). Marketingcosts
includingtransportationrangefrom6%to
13% of the consumer'srupee. The








They receive-the highest share for.
cephalopods(71%) in Karnataka and~ ~






Tamilnadu and for sardll1cs (~8%, in
Andhrapradesh(Table2atP.~71 Incertam
production-cum-consumin!!citi.:s.therole
of the middlemen traders has put hoth
fishermcnand thecities' consumerstothe
greatestdisadvantage A ne\\ b.:!!inningis
now beingmadeby thefishenn.:nto group
themselvesinto associations \\hich will
take up not only fishing. hut also selling
thecatchesdirectlytothcconsumersoasto
henefit themselvesand th.: consumer by
eliminatmgthe middh:mantlad.:rs It is.
however.fearedthatthis stepmayhavethe
potentialdangerofthemlddlemenrevohmg
against the system and attempting to
sahotageit by some meansor the other.
,... Intheinternalmarketingsystem.marine
I fishsalesusedto bemostly confinedtothe
coastaland adjoining regions in the past.
Currently. about50% of fish is consumed
fresh in andaroWldthe producingcentres.
43% in thedemandcentreslocateduptoa
distanceof200 km fromthecoastandonly









packed dried fish in our domestic
hinterlandsandcannedfish in citiesand
defenceestablishmentsa)evaraj.1(87).
The quantityof about:10%of the total\
landingswhichare processedafterthey
becomeunsuitableforfreshconsumption,







with the fabric of the fishing industry
lUldergoingrapidtransfonnationoverthe




to bedueto thecOWltry'S competitive
exportmarketingstrategy.butmainlydue
totheeverincreasinginternationaldemand
for marineproducts In 111,'p,o_,", th..:re





countries.:nnc nlrale nil lI1as'ploduclion
ofprn.:ess..:dI<..'ad\'-tn-<..'at0' 1<.:ad\-IIh.:ook
Items. 11ledcmaud1'01lI.:rn, tI" lllslant
cookll1g. hal-lIlg. gllllll1;: fnlll!! and
nm:rowavrng I<.:OII\'':I1I'':IIC<.:,i",d II<.:m, I is
increaslllg111thc dCt'clnp,'d..OUlltIlC, Sn
far. India hashecnnlllst" 'lIppl~'lIIg'Jozen
seafoods \\olllch arc Icpmccsscd h\' the
IInpol1mg cnuntlic' .\, a 1,,"UII. the'
Impol1111gcnuntriesrcal.s;.:IlIgh<.:1'profits
thanIndia ExpOl1nfvalue-addedpludu.:!s
not only enhancesth..:CCllrnlr\,', fllfel!,'!1
e\change calli ings. hut :tIsn g,'ncrates
substantialemploym nt II~'addrng\'alue





offers imm.:nse scope fOI IUllh.:r
development Thrc processingplants.two
for surimi-bascd productsat Ratanagari
(MaharashtraI. VeravaII Ciu.laratlarIdcme
at Visakhapatnam(AndharapradeshI and
the other for pasteurised erah meat at
Kottapatnam(Tamilnadu)haveh.:enstal1ed
recently. Dependingontheirperfonnance.
such plants needto he fUithel promokd
The export of live items IS gaining
momentum and it should he furth':l
enc~uraged. The NEP will providc'
sufficient boos1to private investmenlfor
modernisingthe seafoodindustry All the
trade promotion delegations and
internationalfairsshouldhecomhined\\'lth
an overseasmarket survey and adequate
caretakento includethescientistsalsn in
these delegations to enable adequate
situation analysis and develop suitahle
strategiesfor increasingtheexportearnings.
Production of value-added products is
bighly capital intensive and require!'
sophisticated machineries and improved
processing and packaging technologies
which are currently insufficient in India
Hence. there is good scope to establish
such units in India in collaboration with
foreign concernswhich haveexpel1isein
this field for the promotion of both the
externaland internalfish marketingin the
COWltTy.Owing to the failure of India to
meettbequalitystandardstipulatedbythe
iiJ. August 1998 I
Table I. Distribution (%) of consumer'srupeefor different varieties of




Fishermen & transportation Wholesalers Retailers
J. Seerfish 68 6 12 14
2.Pomfret 60 7 9 24
3.Barracudas 40 9 30 21
4.TWlas 45 <) 28 18
5.Sharks 43 10 32 15
6.Catfishes 56 10 10 24
7.Mackerel 50 9 II 30
8.Sardines 33 12 23 32
9. Ribbonfishes48 10 12 30
10.Rays 47 13 22 28
I J.Wbitebaits 40 n 28 20
12.Lizardfishes35 12 15 38
13.Goatfishes 57 13 16 14
14.Threadfms 42 9 20 29
15.Croakers 48 11 14 27
16.Silverbellies30 15 8 47
I 7.Big-jawed
Jumper 55 10 9 26
18.Mullets 41 9 17 33
19.HaIf& full
beaks 65 9 10 16

















compliance to reach the required
internationalstandardsimmediately.










emphasison exports. Marine products
whicharecapableof fetchingthehighest

























likely to comeup soonwith assistance







shouldbe facilitated..The provisionof .
modem computer.andcommunication
facilitiesunderMARSIS ( bytheNRSA.
















like theNIO. and (4) theMinistryof
Commerce togetherwith the Marine
ProductsExportDevelopmentAutl.ori~









Table 2. Flshennens shareanthe consumer'snapeefor selectedvanetJes of tish 111dinen'lIt
maritime states during 1996-97.
Percenlagesharrto fishrrmen
Nameof fish Gujarat Maharashtra Karnataka Krrala Tanlilnadu AndhraPradrsh
I. Seerfish 71 81 40 6 49 49
2. Pomfrets 64 68 46 43 51 c;..'
3. Barracudas - 36 'i 54 24. .'
4. TWlas 63 43 - I 60 "6
5. Sharks 4 36 40 63 60 17
6. Catfishes ::'7 76 3 'i8 63
-.
.J..'
7. Mackerel 'i0 50 33 O 5 26
8. Sardines 60 57 4 43 63 'ig
9. Ribbonfishes 83 60 41 37 5 36
10.Rays - - - 30 57 40
I I.Whitebaits - - 33 26 48 22
12.Lizardfishes44 43 31 30 53 36
13.Goatfishes - - - 60 60 42
14.11ueadfms43 - - - 53 23
15.Croakers 56 45' 38 31 63 27
16.Silverbellies- - - 35 32 21
17.Big-jawed-jumper- - 60 45 67 44
IS.Mullets - 45 42 59 46. 38
19.Half&fullbeaks- - - 61 65 -





till the speedy adoption of mariculture
tcdmologles. TIle lack of mandatory
linkages among these different
organasatlOnsIS preventmgfree flow of
d:1ta and knowledge resulting in the
und.:nuilisatlon of mfonnation. and in
~OI11':instances. duplication of effort.
TIlerdore. worklllg groups comprising
r.'p..:,cnlatl\'O;.'s from the concerned
mlill-rne, and organisations should he
~ollst1lulcd.definlllgtheir respectiveroles
alld 1""Hln~lhllities to hnng ahout
,'oOldlllatcd functioning and plogress in
th" -.:.:101
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India exportsas manyas twentyeight
seafooditems.
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Export Inspection Agency. Cochin
addressedthegathering.Hestressedthe
need for conducting more traiuing
programmesof this kind to technical
personnelfromseafoodindustry.Healso
distributed(;Crtificatestothepartjci~nts.
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